St Pinnock Parish Council
Minutes of the Meeting of St Pinnock Parish Council held in the Room at Connon Chapel on
Monday, 18th October 2021 at 7.30pm
Present. Cllrs. Miss C Spear (Chairman), D Mills (Vice Chairman), D Stevens, Mrs J Philp, A Jevons,
H Knapman, J Emmerson, S Windmill.
Also attending: Mrs J Hoskin (Parish Clerk)
Cllr Jane Pascoe (Cornwall Council Ward member)
Cllr Colin Martin (Cornwall Council Ward member Lostwithiel)
PCSO Steve Edser (Police)
Item
No.
1

Action
by
Public Session for items on the agenda (10 minutes). Meeting then closes to the
public, but parishioners and visitors are welcome to remain if they so wish.
o PCSO Edser outlined his time based in the Liskeard Community Team. He
was aware of the reports of speeding traffic and had reviewed statistics
from the Community Speed Watch Team. The meeting discussed varying
the times of speed detections. The location of the site was debated and
PCSO Edser confirmed the safety issues required. A councillor offered the
group the use of his driveway if this was acceptable. The police speed
camera van had also visited East Taphouse on fifteen occasions since April
2021 with the number of drivers exceeding the limit being between 25 –
42 in a one hour period. A speed detection road line exercise had also
been carried out at Middle Taphouse between June and August 2021 with
12.4% of traffic travelling over the 50mph limit.
The question was asked if Cornwall Council could provide data from the
flashing speed signs? Cllr A Jevons had obtained figures from police speed
check covering a two year period. PCSO Edsers’ colleague PCSO Beck Steed
carried out school visits making young people aware of various matters.
Parking on pavements was mentioned and PCSO Edser confirmed this was
not an offence In Cornwall and many other areas of the country, but would
be an offence in London. Cllr D Mills thanked PCSO Edser for attending the
meeting.

2

Apologies. None.

3

Members Declarations of Interest on items on the Agenda. None declared at this
stage of the meeting.

4.

Report from Cornwall Council – Cllr J Pascoe. Cllr J Pascoe along with Cllr C
Martin gave a report on the meeting held on the 29th September to discuss the
Connon Bridge planning application PA21/11531 with Mr Tim Warne (CC), Mr
Peter Marsh (CC) and Cornwall Councillor Carol Mould (portfolio holder). They
reported on the discussions held and questions raised including the tonnage cap.
Cllr J Pascoe stated she would call this application to Planning Committee.
Cllr J Pascoe would email the remainder of her report on other Cornwall Council
matters to the clerk. Cllr Pascoe offered to obtain a copy of the Cornwall Local
Plan for the parish clerk.
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Cllrs. A Jevons and S Windmill left the meeting at 8.50pm.
5

To approve the Minutes of the Meetings held on the 20th September 2021.
The minutes of the meeting held on the 20th September 2021 were approved and
signed by the Chairman. Proposed by Cllr D Mills, seconded by Cllr J Philp and
unanimously agreed by those who attended.

6

Matters arising from the Minutes. None.

7

Accounts / Financial Matters –
a) To approve the accounts presented. The Council approved the accounts
presented; proposed by Cllr C Spear, seconded by Cllr D Mills and
unanimously agreed.
Ch 961 J Hoskin – Clerks payment = £ 160.08
Ch 962 HMRC = £ 36.90
Ch 963 St Pinnock Band Community Hall – meeting 29/9/21 = £ 12.00
The Clerk had been contacted by Cornwall Council in relation to the account for
the flashing speed sign. The Clerk had previously notified the council the cheque
had not been presenedt through the bank. It was proposed by Cllr C Spear,
seconded by Cllr D Mills and unanimously agreed that Cornwall Council return the
original cheque before a replacement is issued.

8

Planning Applications – to record the council’s response on the following
applications and consider any further applications received between the
publication of the agenda and the meeting.
a) PA20/11531 Mr Niall Kelly, Waste transfer Station, Connon Bridge , East
Taphouse – Development of new waste reception facility (adjacent and
to the north of the existing Waste transfer Station (WTS) / Refuse
Derived Fuel (RDF) Facility); retention and continued use of the above
WTS / RDF facility; demolition and then redevelopment of the Clinical
Waste Facility in new location; development of a turning head for on site
traffic and construction of a fire water tank and pump room and
associated infrastructure, All of the above proposed for a temporary
period until 31st December 2036.
The parish council strongly object to this application in it's current form and
reserve the right to request this application goes to the Cornwall Council planning
committee.
The application conflicts with policies in the Cornwall Local Plan (policy 20
Managing the provision of waste management facilities a and f) and (policy 16
Health and Wellbeing). It would also go against the Climate Change immerging
policies DPD. Cornwall Council should stick to their chartered principles.
There are currently outstanding matters with the site that remain areas of concern
in relation to:1.1 the regulation 25 response has not addressed the on-going concern of a
proposed significant increase in vehicle numbers.
1.2 Removal of the tonnage cap
1.3 Odour
1.4 Duration
The parish council does not support the transfer of the St Austell road sweeping
operation to Connon Bridge.
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The parish council does not support the removal of the tonnage cap and its
replacement with a vehicle movement cap.
The parish council recommends that both a tonnage and vehicle cap be placed on
Connon Bridge to control future activities at the site.
The parish council does not support the inclusion of a flexible clause for temporary
increases in waste deliveries should operational difficulties occur elsewhere.
The parish council does not support the provision of an odour suppression system
for the food waste transfer building.
There is no suggested S106 that would benefit the residents of the parish should
the application be granted.
There is no suggestion of a legally binding clause that activities at Connon Bridge
and its’ restoration would be now go beyond 31st December 2036.
Proposed by Cllr C Spear, seconded by Cllr J Philp and unanimously agreed.
b) PA21/09091 Mr Naill Kelly, Cornwall Energy recovery Ltd, Connon Bridge
Landfill Site – Non material amendment in relation to Decision Notice
PA21/02349 dated 2nd June 2021 (Non material amendment to planning
permission PA21/02349 to extend the period to restore the former
settlement lagoons at Connon Bridge to 30th September 2022 and the
small section of associated hedge planting completed by 31st January
2023).
The parish council object to this application. The applicant has already been given
enough time for the work to be completed. Proposed by Cllr J Philip, seconded by
Cllr D Stevens and agreed by the majority. Cllr H Knapman abstained.
c) To note any pre-applications submitted to Cornwall Council. The parish
council are not asked to comment on this type of application. Preapplications and cases were noted. Report available from Cllr D Mills.
9

Playing Field, East Taphouse -to report on inspections and identify any work
needed. No matters reported. Cllrs A Jevons and S Windmill to fit the new bin and
swing seats. Cllr D Mills had emptied the rubbish bin.

10

Correspondence – circulated and noted.

11

Review of Parish Council policies – feedback from Clerk and Cllr D Mills. Item
deferred.

12

Connon Bridge Landfill Site – update on matters relating to the site. Already
discussed under items 4 and 8 of this meeting.

14

Parish Matters / Items for the next Agenda – to include
o Poddipher Bridge – update from Forestry Commission / Cormac. It was
noted that the Cormac Structures Team were looking to replace the
bridge.
o Remembrance Sunday – 14th November 2021. Cllr J Pascoe offered to
collect the parish councils wreath from the Liskeard British Legion. The
Chairman will organise the laying of the wreath. Cllr D Mills will contact St
Pinnock Bank for a musician to play the bugle.
Date of the next Meeting – Monday, 15th November 2021

14
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15

To close the Meeting. There being no further business the meeting closed at
9.25pm.

Dated.
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